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The Ten Commandments Hindi Short Film Bible Stories Bible Movies Christian Movie à¤¬à¤¾à¤‡à¤¬à¤¿à¤². Here are two pieces of news about it. News one:
India plans to collect 8 million signatures in defense of the "g" option - à¤¶à¤¿. The list of required signatures is 8 million. In the near future, they will go to
parliamentary hearings, which will put a signature and it will go to the basket for collecting signatures, and then hearings will begin in the Parliament of the

country. News two: First news. On the official website of the Akdijang party (in English - the National League), in the "Discussion Club" section, you will read a
blog written by a blogger, MGIMO graduate Andrey Elfimov. The theme is "Religion and Power". Read the blog entry: "The political lobby in India controls

75% of all publicly funded funds for religious freedom" "Although the largest sect with strong religious influence is Madhur Gujarat Hindu Krishna
(à¤®à¤¬à¥�à¤— à¤šà¤¾ à¤—à¤¾à¥¥). It is in 15th place, although there are leading politicians like Jawaharlal Nehru, Indira Gandhi, etc. But Madhur has a

large a network of branches in other cities in India, and its representatives are in high government positions, including ministers of religious and cultural
affairs.Unfortunately, this organization is about to amend the Constitution, which will make it de facto state. So, now we are being called upon to collect 8
million signatures against this amendment, which was initiated by the Mujahideen in India activists. Although many in the country do not know about the

existence of this organization and fear for their fate, this is a very significant event for civil society in India, for religion and for India as a whole. The latest
information has appeared on the Miyadi Mujahid (à¤®à¥‡à¤·à¥ƒà¤¬ à¤•à¤¾-à¤…à¤§à¤°à¥€à¤µ) website - they report from there that they have already

collected 800,000 votes. But the number of views on this blog shows that these votes are not enough - apparently, people have just joined this campaign, so let's
see what happens next. To collect signatures, you do not need to register on the site
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